
Fun
Potpourri
Creates

Fall Roundup
SHIM Levy Chaptrr, City of I'npr hn~= sched 

uled a festive evening as its ' Kail Houndup" 
nn Saturday at the Torranre "ecreation ren 
ter, :n41 Torrance Blvd. begimvng at 7 p.m.

A potlurk dinner will be served followed hy 
music, dancing, prizes and entertainment by 
the "Bakers."

Mrs. Harold Wolpert. general chairman, 
states that tickets may l>e secured from «ny 
chapter mi-mbcr.

Proceeds BO to the Pilot Medical Center at 
r>uarte to help further reseatrh aganist cata- 
slrorhic diseases.

Fashions, Champagne, Music

Edna Clovd, Editor

How
Do You

Choose?

Edw.,,.i 
pe^tivc ticket buyer ior 
the Sam Levy Chapter's 
"Fall Roundup" Satur 
day evening, is faced 
with the dilemma of buy 
ing one ticket from three 
chapter members, from 
top. Mmes. Bert Lynn, 
Frank Sciarrotta and Ed 
ward Sehwartz

(Press-Herald Photo)

Zeta Tau To Install 
Woodbury Chapter

DcMolay Sweetheart
Miss Trudy Carter will 

reign as Sweetheart for Re- 
dondo Chapter. Order of Do- 
Molay. The retiring sweet 
heart. Miss Linda Devitt. 
crowned her during the 
semi-annual Sweetheart Ball 
held Nov. 2 at the Torrance 
Masonic Temple.

Trudy, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Carter, at 
tends Aviation High School 
and is a member of Redondo 
Chapter of Job's Daughters. 
The event was hosted by 
Chuck Alien, junior council 
or, and the performing band 
was "The Weeds Own."

Zeta Tau Alpha, women's 
international academic fra 
ternity, will install its new 
est collegiate chapter Zeta 
Pi. on the campus of Wood- 
bury College In lx>s Angeles. 
Installation activities will 
begin this evenings at 7 
pm with initiation of col 
lege members at St. Paul's 
Cathedral at Wilshire and 
Flsueroa in Los Angeles.

Initiation will continue on 
Saturday, at 0 30 a.m., fol 
lowed by pledge and initia 
tion services for alumnae at 
1:30 pm Members of Delta 
Alpha Chapter from Califor 
nia State College in Long 
Beach will be in charge of 
pledging and Initiation.

At 4 pm. that day the 
chapter will be inM ailed offi 
cially by Mrs. Gustave B. 
Week of Berkeley, immedl- 
at" past national president 
of the fraternity. She is pres 
ently serving as alternate

representative to the Nation 
al Paiihellenic Conference 
for Ze.a Tau Alpha, and 
is aho Area College Adviser 
for all Panhellenic groups.

Garden Room at the Stat- 
ler-Hilton Hotel at Figucroa 
and Wilshire. will be the set 
ting for the Installation Ban 
quet at R p m. Saturday. Mrs. 
Albert W McCluney of Co- 
vina. a member of the San 

'Gabriel Valley Alumnae 
Chapter, will preside as mis 
tress of ceremonies, and will 
introduce Mr. Floyd L. 
Kerby, president of Wood- 
bury College, who will be 
the speaker of the evening.

Miss Gay Halvon.cn. a 
member of the Palos Verdes 
Alumnae Chapter Is general 
advisor for the Delta Alpha 
Chapter which will have the 
pledging and initiaiion serv 
ices. Members from the local 
club will he attending each 
of the activities.

Wells-Maxwell Vows Solemnized
Mrs Marjorte Marie WolU piece of illusion vilr/

became the brid/- of Mr Ixiv *as the flower cirl.
Maxwell in a candlelight  ' 'wel >'  Maxwell of Grand
ceremony at 7 p in, Nov. 8. Prairie. Texas, served his
at the Del Amo Southern brother as best man. Honor-
Baptist Church in Torrance arv ^st man was a U.m;-
The Rev Danl-l B Weaver time friend, Blair A. Yau-
officlated at the triple ring *cr of San Clemente
ceremony, In which the bride Ushers were Jack Pike and

	Click In charge ofreceived two rings.
A lona-.ime rodent of 

Torrance. the hrid- is the 
widow of the lat» Mr How 
ard C W«llr and is »V 
dauchtcr of earl* ar»« r»'l- 
d»nts. tho late Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore T Redden

Mr and Mrs l.uther W 
Maxwell of Snyder. Okln , 
parents of the brMr-xw*. 
Mere unable 'o attend the 
wedding bin w«'r«> -e  ' :  I 
rn«,e coi»ace a*»d hoiiton- 
niTC to wear ai l'i* time of 
tb<» wedding.

Kscortcd to the al'ijr »id 
eiv-n in marriage by her

Mrs ""

Mr- S.-M

While committee members for the Little Company of Mary Hospital Auxlllaty'i 

Fashion Show were busy working en door prizes and guest lists, their president. 

Mrs. Arthur Grayson, donned an elegant creation for holiday entertaining, giving 

them a sneak preview of what's in store at their show on Wednesday evening. 

Dec. 4 at Bullock's Del Amo. Admiring the colorful coetume worn by Mrs. 

Grayson. center, are. from left. Mme--. Tim McMillan. F.dwin Thomas and Dmig 

Williams. Proceeds will be u.-ed for purchasing hospital equipm»nl.

Little Company of Mary Auxiliary

Presents Holiday Fashion Revu2
"Fashion (lifts of the Magi" 

will be the them* I< r a C'h.tm- 
pagne Fashion Show to he given 
by the Little Company of Mary 
Hospital Auxiliary Tim jrfa 
event will be held at Bullock's. 
Del Amo, on Wednesday, Dec. 4 
1968. at 7 p.m.

Champagne and h o r s 
d'oeuvres will be served during 
the evening.

* <r *
Beautiful holiday fashions will 

be modeled, including the latest 
designs for men from inter 
nal ionaly famous Oleg Cassinl. 
Mike Steelc, a well known male 
model in the South Bay are;., -sill 
l»- modeling Mr. Ca-wini'* faxh-

ions There will be a wide variety 
of "at home" looks hy de«igne:M 
mirh as Geno of California and 
Rasper for Joan Ixsdie. 

a
Lingerie by Luct Ann. I-a'n 

and Kve Stlllman will float rtrivr 
the ramp to the music of Me 
Brandt and his accordion. 

* *  - 
Thin will be a fashion show 

for the women of the comnvmlty 
and their husbands and prmnl*^ 
to l»e one of the brighter events 
of the season. Mrs. John E. Gun 
ning, chairman lor the event, ha-. 
Mated that tickets are av«ilal«'« 
a> the l.lillr Company of M<i y 
llo.plidl G.fl Sh->p.

^l f. id

soloists. The aecor-n»ni*tt 
were Mn."s. Kent Kennard, 
Janet l.ee. organist?: and 
Mrs Keni-lh Karwwd. plan- 
M.

The 150 gliesls altendfd   
r«c«-n»lin in 'he Devonshire 
It-mni at the Plush Morse. <»f|

a four-ti'-r*' 1 «'«',H|mi cpVo, 
v.i* n h <<''-«>iftint'«<l purtrait 
of ihe brlf1 !' her gift lo her 
husbnnd

A happv surprise for the 
brother-in-law (iene A. couple was arrival from St. 
Clawson of Denver. Colo, \jau^  [ \h,. bridegroom's 
the bride wore a floor lenuth | WO dauchiors. Mrs 
gown of pale turquoise creo- 
with an overlay of pearls, se 
quins and rhineMones em 
phasizing the bodice and

in (he graeefu' skir1 M»>r
shoulder lencth lurwi»i«« Clementf: Antiin Si'M'ildt,

illusion veil fell from a head >rry Harnmn. San Die'.'o:
piece of ehiffon ro>--s and Harry L. Rupp, Sutie and
pearls The bride carried a Tom, Fullerton: Gene A.
cascade of red roses Clawson and dauehter, Janet

Attending the bride were Marie of Denvr.
her two sisters Mrs. Gene The newlyweds delayed
A Clawson of Denver, ma- their honeymoon to enter-
iron of honor; and Mrs. tain out of-town guests and
Sharon J Wood- of Tor- afier Jan 1 th. y plan a wed-
ranee, maid of honor Thev ding trip to Hawaii
wor* long salmon pink Mrs Maxwell was a se. re-

two dau«ht«>rii, Mrs One 
Pratt and Miss Suzet* Max 
well, in time for the wed- 
dins

Out-of-town purs*< wr«-o 
Me-cr* jnrt M-nes f'-iir \

Juniors Compete 

In District

MRS. IOY MAXWIll
oU'tjiaphy by Stanford)

gowns with matching vils 
and carried salmon pink car 
nations Three year-old neice 
of the bride. Tanimv Woods, 
wearing salmon pink laee

tary for Armco Si eel for 24 
yearv Her husband is em- 
ployed in the construction 
business 

They are now residin? at

Ready

for

Show

over taffeta, and a lv»d- 3110 Merrill Dr , Ton ante.

These three Junior* dis 
play thtir iienio which 
tl\ey will enter in the Ma 
rina Craft, and Art* Snow 
Monday. They are Mrs. 
Jerry Kreuu, standing, 
holding a feather flower 
arrangement, while Mrs. 
George Davis shows her 
Nativity ligurmcv and Mrs. 
Millon Creuoiy displays 
woven txiudoir accessories. 

(Fre»s-Herald 1'hoiu)

Mem'»*M of the Torrance Junior NVoman'i 
Club an- pulling lh«- finishing louche* to their 
craft tu-niH and a«»emhling them for dtwplay 
next Monday, at 7 -Ti p.m. at the Manhattan 
I leach CluhhouiiC.

'I he occasion is the annual Marina District 
Aits :nid Crull., Kxhibll. in conjunction -vitli a 
n'H'ilaily *ch(dule<l Marina District meeting. 
Talent of Junioi clubwomen throughout th<- <lis- 
tint '.»Ill ix- on dUplay, with awartU U> IH- pie*

A I nge itelcRution from tlte Torrane* 
Junior Woman's Club, led by Mr* DnuglOl 
Heikle, pixsident, will attend the exhibit.

Mrs. Jerry KreuU, fine arts chairman for 
tht- Torrance club, will IM; in charpe of the 
Torrance entries in the Art Show. She an 
nounce* that entries may be made in the follow 
ing categories: needlework, papier mache, de- 
toupage, flowers, resin, jewelry, crushed glart 
and moitaics, ceramic.^ draping, bouliquing. 
Chrbtmas design, and mincellaneous. Items 
made from kits and pattern* are eligible for dis 
play, as well as entirely original work.


